This study evaluated the effect of rapid heating with infrared radiation on the physico-chemical and m orpho logical properties of radio frequent (RF) magnetron-sput tered calcium phosphate (Ca-P) coatings. About 2.5 |xm thick Ca-P coatings were deposited on titanium disks and cylin ders. These specimens were left untreated or were heat treated by infrared radiation at 300, 400, 500, 600, and 700°C for 4, 7 , 11,17, and 24 s. Subsequently, the specimens were immersed in simulated body fluid (SBF) for 1 day, 1 week, and 5 weeks. X-ray diffraction measurements showed that heating at 500D C or higher resulted in an increase of coating crystallinity. In addition, FT-IR measurements revealed the appearance of OH peaks in the spectra of samples treated at500-700Q C. Electron probe microanalysis showed that after 5 weeks of immersion about 40-50% of the coatings heat treated at 500 and 600°C was maintained. The coatings heat treated at 700°C showed no dissolution at all. On the other hand, as-coated and 300°C treated films were dissolved within 1 day. Scanning electron microscopy of the samples showed that directly after heat treatment no apparent cracks were present in the coatings. On the basis of these findings, we conclude that rapid heating with infrared radiation around 600°C is the best heat treatment for RF magnetronsputtered coatings.
INTRODUCTION
Several shortcomings have been reported in the clini cal use of plasma-sprayed calcium phosphate (Ca-P)coated implants.1"5 To overcome these problems, use of thin film coating technologies for the deposition of thin and adherent ceramic films have been suggested. This has resulted in the introduction of a physical va por deposition technique (PVD) for dental and medical applications. PVD is a generic term for vacuum evapo ration, ion sputtering,6"8 ion plating,9 and ion beam dynamic mixing.10,11 RF magnetron sputtering is an im proved ion-sputtering method and has been applied to deposit thin bioactive Ca-P films on titanium (Ti) oral implants. [12] [13] [14] [15] The deposited coatings were amor-phous, which resulted in early dissolution after incuba tion in sim ulated body fluid (SBF). H eat treatm ent ap peared to im prove the dissolution properties. 6, 11, 15 H ow ever, w ith conventional heat treatm ent in an elec tric furnace, the deposited films tended to degrade and crack easily.6,11 Therefore it was necessary to find a m ore suitable heat treatm ent procedure that controls the solubility of the Ca-P coatings w ithout w eakening their adhesion to the underlying Ti-substrate.
Recently, rap id heating w ith infrared radiation w as introduced as a suitable heat treatm ent for thin Ca-P coatings. 16 '17 Consequently, this study is aim ed at examining both dissolution properties and m orpholog ical changes produced in RF m agnetron sputtered Ca-P films after rapid heating w ith infrared radiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Commercially pure w rought titanium (cp-Ti) disks (99.9 wt% Ti, 12 m m in diameter, 1 m m thick) and cylinders (2.8 m m in diameter, 12 m m in length) were used as the substrate material. The surfaces of the disks w ere ground d o w n to 500-grit SiC paper, and the cylin- 
upper side lower side 'SJJ' Figure 1 . Rapid heating m ethod of cylindrical specimen with infrared radiation. One group of cylinders was heated perpendicularly (90 degrees) in one heating cycle (left); a second group was heated while inclined at 45 degrees with two heatng cycles (one for each cylinder side, right).
ders were grit-blasted w ith A120 3 to a roughness of Ra = 6-7 fxm. Then all specimens w ere cleaned ultrasonically w ith propanol. RF m agnetron sputter coating was perform ed using a comm ercially available unit (Edwards ESM 100). 13, 14 The substrates w ere mounted on a rotating substrate holder and w ere sputtered at 800W for 4 h at an argon pressure of 7 X 10"4 Pa, resulting in a coating thickness of aboixt 2.5 |xm. Plasma-sprayed hydroxyapatite disks w ere used as the target material. After sputtering, the disks and cylindrical specimens were heat treated by infrared radiation to maximum tem peratures of 300, 400, 500, 600, and 700°C. Infrared radiation w as carried out tm der p u re argon flow and a uniform tem perature area m easuring 30 m m in diam eter by using a technique that defocused the radiation. The time until m axim um tem perature of 300,400, 500, 600, or 700°C was reached at approxim ately 4, 7, 11, 17, and 24 s, respectively. T em perature w as measured w ith a Pt-PtRh therm ocouple close to the specimen on the soft ceramic plate. H eat treatm ent of the cylindrical X-ray diffraction 145.7, HPOl": 0.9, SO]~: 0.8, H C 0 3: 4.2 mM) of 30 mL without organic species buffered to a pH of 7.3 with tris hydroxymethyl aminomethan and hydrochloric acid for 1 day, 1 week, and 5 weeks, at 37°C. The SBF medium ws not renewed during the respective immersion periods. Immediately at the end of the im mersion time, the specimens were washed with deion ized water and dried with a gentle stream of dried air and stored in a desiccator. The solubility of coatings was evaluated by estimating the film thickness on the Ti substrate using electron proble micro-analysis (EPMA, Hitachi) for each specimen and each period. The X-ray intensity of Ca-Ka, P-Ka, and Ti-Ka was measured. Subsequently, the X-ray intensity ratio of (Ca + P)/Ti was calculated, and the film thickness was estimated according to a previously performed experiment.1647 Although this technique generally is applied to smooth surfaces, we observed that it also can be applied to rough surfaces as used in this study. According to the Monte Carlo simulation, an accelerat ing voltage of 25 kV was considered to be suitable for estimation of the film thickness because the intensity ratio of (Ca + P)/Ti was almost 1.0 when the film thickness of HA onto Ti substrate was 1.0 jxm. Oxygen intensity was negligible because its intensity was much less than that of Ca or P at the accelerating voltage of 25 kV. Two areas were measured on the center of each disk, and on the upper and lower side of each cylinder (Fig. 2 ). The measuring areas on the cylinders always were located 2 mm from the upper and lower side. The measuring area was 60 fxm2 on the disks and 300 [im2 on the cylinders. To obtain information about the morphological changes in the coatings after heat treatment and SBF incubation, scanning electron microscopical (SEM) ex aminations were done.
RESULTS
specimens w as done in two w ays ( Fig. 1 ): one group of cylinders w as heated perpendicularly (90 degrees) in one heating cycle; a second group w as heated while inclined at 45 degrees w ith two heating cycles (one for each cylinder side).
The crystal structure of each specim en was deter mined by X-ray diffraction (XRD, 0-20 diffractometer, Rigaku) utilizing C uK a-radiation, 35 kV, 20 mA. The XRD m easurem ents w ere carried out directly after sputtering and after heat treatm ent w ith infrared radia tion. In addition, infrared spectra of the coated films on the substrates w ere obtained by a reflection Fourier transform infrared spectrom eter (FT-IR, Horiba), Solubility in sim ulated body fluid w as evaluated by estimating the film thickness. The as-coated and heattreated specimens w ere im m ersed in simulated body fluid (SBF, N a +: 141.8, K+: 5.8, M g2+: 1.9, Ca2,:2.5, Cl":
The X-ray diffraction spectra of the samples are shown in Figure 3 . In the XRD spectrum of as-sputtered 
FT-IR measurements
FT-IR spectra ( Fig. 4 ) for all the films show ed two clusters of peaks at 900-1500 cm-1 derived from P-O stretching m odes, and at 550-600 c m '1 from P -0 400°C, two peaks derived from CaO were observed bending modes. These peaks are attributed to the P-O in addition to an am orphous pattern. The films h eat bonds of calcium phosphate materials. The FT-IR spectreated at 500 and 600°C show ed a more crystalline tru m of as-sputtered film show ed broad peaks derived structure. Some hydroxyapatite peaks were visible in from P-O bonds of am orphous calcium phosphate. The these XRD patterns. In the XRD pattern of films heat FT-IR spectra of films heat treated at 300 and 400D C treated at 700°C, peaks at 20 = 25.83° (002), 31.80° (211), w ere similar to the spectrum of as-sputtered film. The split of p e ak s derived from P-O bonds of crystalline on the as-coated a n d 300 a n d 400°C h eat treated 90 stru ctu re a n d the ap p earan ce of O H peaks around 3570 cm -1 w ere observed in the spectra of the sam ples heat treated at 500" 700°C. T he film heat treated at 700°C show ed P-O b o n d s a t w avelengths of 501, 563, 592, 627, 960, 997, 1082, a n d 1130 cm "1.
degrees specim ens (u p p er side), only 20% of the coat ing w as m aintained. N o a p p a re n t d isso lu tio n was rec ognized on the 90 degree sp ecim en s h eat treated at 500-700°C The change in film thickness, as m easured on the low side of these specim ens, w as similar, For , the as-coaled
Dissolution in SBF
The ch an g e in co atin g thickness on the disks after im m ersio n in SBF is sh o w n in Figure 5 . Films as-coated and h e a t treated at 300°C w ere alm ost dissolved w ithin 1 day. A p p ro x im ately 20 and 40% of the coating w as m ain tain ed o n the disks heat treated at 400 and 500°C, respectively. N o a p p a re n t dissolution w as recognized on the specim ens h eat treated at 600 and 700°C.
C hange in coating thickness on the cylinders is show n in F igures 6 a n d 7. After 5 w eeks of immersion, 
DISCUSSION
It is generally recognized that as-coated Ca-P films produced fay the PVD method are amorphous and be come cry sta Ulne when subjected to thermal energy if more than 500°C have crystalline structures. Van Dijk et al observed CaO peaks in the XRD of films annealed at 800 and 1000°C1 5 In this study, we observed CaO peaks in the XRD pattern of films heated at 300 and 400°C. Although the details of the mechanism are not clear, it must be noted that rapid heating by infrared radiation causes phase changes in Ca-P coatings at to that of HA. Ih e amount of thermal energy needed a lower temperature than does annealing by electric to induce this change is dependent on temperature furnace. Furthermore, we saw the presence of another and time. In this study, the rapid increase in heating calcium phosphate in the XRD spectra, yet the main temperature produced a more crystalline structure in component of films heat treated at more than 500°C is the coated films. The XRD and FT-IR measurements hydroxy apatite. On the other hand, the intensity ratio re vealed that the films heat treated at 300 and 400°C of peaks of crystalline films in the XRD pattern is d ifferhave amorphous structures and films heat treated at ent from that of the JCPS powder pattern. Rapid heat 1 day 1 week 5 weeks 50 ju.ni Figure 9 . Scanning electron micrograph of rapid-heated disks at 500°C after immersion in SBF. After 1 week of immersion, coatings were partially dissolved. A considerable amount of the coating still was maintained after 5 weeks of immersion. near neatm ent. in e cracks observed after im m ersion in SBF w ere due to the drying of the specimens before SEM exam ination or hydration of coatings. The fact that such cracks are not seen on the heat-treated cylin drical specimens can be explained by the difference in surface m icroroughness betw een the disks and cylin ders. The higher surface roughness of the cylinders results in an additional mechanical retention of the coatings, w hich prevents cracking. Accordingly, the surface roughness w ill play an im portant role in the adhesion betw een the coating and the Ti substrate after immersion in body fluid. The irregular structure on the surface m ay not produce cracks at the boundaries if a thin film coating is m aintained uniform ly along the surface m orphology.
These results indicate that high tem pe atures and long duration such as heating in an electric furnace are not necessary to obtain crystallinity in thin coatings. Furtherm ore, heat treatm ents at low tem peratures and short times are able to reduce the oxidation of titanium and the diffusion of elements that influence the bond betw een the films and the titanium substrate. Conse quently, a firm adhesion of coatings to the Ti substrate can be expected.
In contrast to our previous studies,13 in this study no deposit w as observed on any sputter-coated sam ples even after an im m ersion period of 5 weeks. This is due to the am ount of SBF solution u sed in the im mersion experiment. In the previous study, the fluid concentration per cm2 was seven tim es higher, w ith the result that a supersaturation condition was obtained as required for C a /P precipitation.18 This also is dependent on C a /P ratio, crystallinity, grain size of C a /P coatings, and the presence of im purities in the coatings.
Finally, a rem ark has to be m ade about the inconsis tent result of the dissolution experim ent w ith the coated cylinders that were heat treated at an inclination of 45 degrees. In this study, the 300°C treated speci mens appeared to dissolve less than the 400 and 500°C treated cylinders. In addition, a difference w as ob served in the reduction of coating thickness betw een m easurem ents on the lower and u p p er sides. It has to be noted that all the 45 degree specimens w ere treated twice. As a consequence, problem s can occur in the exact repositioning of the implants after the first heat ing cycle. Also, a part of the surface can be heat treated twice because the second treatm ent can overlap the first treatment. This will result in nonuniform coatings in areas w ith a higher crystallinity, which, in turn, will result in a different dissolution behavior.
In sum m ary, w e conclude that rapid heating with infrared radiation around 600°C is the best heat treatm ent for thin RF m agnetron-sputtered Ca-P coatings in order to obtain suitable dissolution properies w ithout cracking a n d /o r detachm ent of the :oa tings.
